KEY FALL 2021 DATES

August 24:    SVRC Grants for Readiness ($250) and Oral History ($100) Open
September 7:  SVRC Award and Scholarship Applications Open
September 9:  Call for Veteran Pictures for the JumboTron and Art Wall – Due 10/4
September 16: Quick Look #1: Fiserv – Tate 482
September 20: SVRC Award and Scholarship Applications Close
September 22: Quick Look #2: Newell Brands – Zoom
September 22: SVA Gathering – Waffle House Downtown
September 23: Quick Look #3: Georgia Pacific/Koch Industries – Tate 482
September 28: UGA Career Center Career Fair Prep
October 6:    UGA Fall Career and Internship Fair – Classic Center
October 6:    Quick Look #4: Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta – Zoom
October 7:    Quick Look #5: Synovus – Tate 325 Dean of Students Conference Room
October 13:   UGA Fall Virtual Career and Internship Fair
October 13:   Quick Look #6: Home Depot – Zoom
October 19:   SVRC Awards and Scholarships Announced
October 19:   Quick Look #7: Law Enforcement Career Opportunities – Tate 482
October 21:  Conversation with Jimmy Blackmon/Book Signing Event
October 29:   Fall Holiday
November 1- 20: Art Wall – Student Veteran photos on display on Tate Art Wall, 3rd floor
November 3:  Quick Look #8: Cox Communications – Tate 482
November 9:  Veterans Scholarship Reception/Drawings for UGA Autographed Memorabilia
            Football Ticket Pick Up
November 10: Student Veterans Association Flag Placement
November 11: Veterans Day
November 11: Waffle House Veterans Day Breakfast – Tate 480 next to the SVRC
November 20: UGA Military Appreciation Football Game/SVA Tailgate -Tate West Lawn
November 24 - 26: Thanksgiving Holiday
November 29: Classes Resume
Dec 7:        Classes End
December 8:   Reading Day
Dec 17:       Commencement
December 27 - 31: Holiday